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Months In Purgatory' 

Story Of Torture In Red China Jail 
Told Bn Freed Bdgian Missionary 

' By FATHER ALBERT O'HARA.. 8J. 
i ; . • ^Correspondent, N.C.W.C. Nesw's Service) 

.Hong Kong — A story of "34 months in purgatory"— 
over 1,000 days of inhuman psychological and physical tor
ture in a Red Chinese prison -=- wa*s; told by a°. 42-year-old 
Belgian missionary who arrived 
here after i-his expulsion from the 

. China .mainland. 
'.. .As-, Father Dries Van. Coulie," 

Immaculate Heart of M a r y 
priest from Routers, Belgium, 
calmly told the harrowing story 

THE, Q U E S T I O N I N G l a s t e d 
f r o m lour to ten hours at a 
stretch. "When he would "not ad
mit that the L-eglon of Mary was 
a "reactionary and military or-

it seemed unbelievable that he i ganizatton/'- b e was handcuffed 
is still alive today. 
-Immediately after his arrest 

on July 25, 1951, the question
ing began and the first intensive 
period lasted 21-days and nights;kack men with respite." Durin 
During this time, Father Van 
CpiUie was questioned two and 
thiree times a night and .again 
during the day 

with.hauqds behind the back and 
his legs shackled with 1316. 
irons. Back i n the cell, his fel
low prisoners were made to at-

the 21 days and nights he was 
never adlowed to Snatch more 
than five to I S minutes of sleep. 
He was mode to stand o r squat 
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and not allowed to lie or ait 
down. 

fells cell mates "would ask him 
whether he would confess. When 
he refused* he was forced to 
squat while shackled and they 
would slap his face, head and 
shoulders with' open hands or 
with their Chinese slippers. The 
victim would finally topple over 
and lie on the ground. No one 
would help the shackled man 
rise so - he would drag himself 
to the wall and edge his way up 
until he reached a standing 
position. ( 

.Then he would immediately be 
dragged into the middle of the 
cell and his fellow prisoners 
would rush to the attack once 
more. They would spit upon him, 
slap his face, tug at his beard 
until they succeeded in pulling 
it out. 

THE CELL LEADER was 
changed and a specialist in tor
menting humans, (a former 
bandit chief) was purposely put 
into the cell. He intensified the 
physical torture by pulling the 
priest's legs in opposite direc
tions and by pressing his knees 
into the priest's back until he 
thought his lungs would burst 

Father Van Coillie would be 
questioned all nighfand when 
about to faint or fall asleep 
standing up, he would be •rag
ed! out Into the courtyard and 
made to jot about for 15 min
utes to wake him up. Once 
•Sain he would be brought In 
for questioning. As he started 
to dose' off ones more his 
Judge became Infuriated and 
coma Mm, Finally when he 
had again—teen—sarteredh Va
lise . Mint where., he cried eat 
with pain, they picked ap a 
dirty rag and staffed Mr Into 
his month to sttffla Us cries. 

After 21 days of this torture 
he reached a stage where he 
was almost broken. Then they 
introduced a new judge who 
spoke perfect French to the 
priest and used the kindest 
terms to persuade him not to 
bfe no stubbwnrThe^uagc~Wi 
the blood from his nose, the 
filth from his face, and gave the 
thirsty sufferer some tea, 

, Scarcely knowing what he 
did, Father Van Coillie "freely*? 
confessed that the Legion of 
Mary was a reactionary- organi
sation and that he had given 
put information to "enemy" 
countries. This seemed to satisfy 
the judges for the time being; 
and he wal led back to his cell 
and his handcuffs removed. 

He was then made to write 
"freely" what he had" just "con-
fessed^Jather Van Coillie said: 
"Outside of denying God or my 
faith, anything, else that they 
asked me to admit then, I was 
so helpless that I think I would 
have done so." 

will celebrate the feast of StV 
Thomas More, English martyr, 
and one of England's outstand
ing lawyeri. He was the nrii 
layman to hold the office, of 
Cfcincellor of England. He was 
Imprisoned for his refusal to 
support the dlvorc* of King 
K*nry VlII and was beheaded 
on July 6,1535. Pope Pius XI 
canonised him in 1925. (NC 
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SISTER ANNA, a novice with the Poor C|ires it Kalloorkulam. 
India, needs a friend to help! with, the e*Mt of her training. Her 
poor parent* cannot. She offers the auta»urlnjr.ln> priyers of a . . . . 
truly jratcfal heart to the fcind-soul-who-'^spOnion" her to-sending^- indoctrination-classes which-J»e 
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Tea laWB t̂eVerink.'* Oar Lara tartly revolt 
tats withTaMalal aliaay when '*». «tna« «• 
aUta te h*ls ea# Near Xa^ arsaaaa. r>. aT«trl 
has U s ^ l a * Wa i*lfav«;M 
has ealr es»»ih far aa* nieatli left. 'W**'* m ' 
help htin? Or, -aiayae yaa'd nUier Msaerf; «M 
iter a aseatii, fie. Or. fierhaas, yaa'S Uta« W 
Jain OKPHAJTS BREAD, tar DOLLAJtA-
MONTH CLUB. This aweta it ctta <e» tkt 
•ely Lane Ma. ' ' . ' ' 
We have, in aU. SEVEN MISSION CLUBS to meet twentlii misslen 
needs. Members give Jl-MONTHLY. Those JUL̂ S MITES deposited 
in MARY'S BANK will train novices in thi Holy Land. CHRYS-
OSTOMS, our seminary club, will help the atudesats there, DAJ4IEN 
LEPER FUND goes j to the Assisian Shten a t ' Shertalliy.; India.-
BASILIANS will help- the new 1 school it Gaoizra, Eiypt AS 
CHAPEL-OF-THE-MONTH, %i oant that to lwdly needed at 
Adgheda. Ethiopia. ""- r '̂  

w HOLV THINGS FO« HUM 
Our MONICA GUILD elsb Maarai Ui« titan and use-
tnaries at ear ntlawen chsseha, Weaa'i jea Jtia iadir? 
Perhaps, you'd like to give a ajeclal article is aaeatry 
•f a )*%eW tse. The SacrH Wttr M Christ will rest 
in a elbariaa like thk4,'e«suaa* (<•- Otr ektaelc seed 
alse: altars |75, altar attaet *Hi, Man telh |5, liaeas 
$1S, eraelllx |25Veaadkt (Iter I -yea*) |2«, Ksfaa |M, 
chalice lit. vestaeaU |M. 

Aj||' .1COU INi f&p&WV^-JtoaiF HIM. IK VOUBS. 

THE FORGOTTEN MISSIONARY; 
Often a«r.. seapla; for««t 'JUW; »ar*el««" -« t t ' 
•f eur apttttUe Brathen. Tkey'areTke titttf ' 
peauble -riikt ana at tar priests, eaabunn? <«• 
priests tiTMeh^ansaaas awre In their atiantw 
terriUrfes. Win'trjrai hela train native Cara-
tiaa Brathers in KHirta* It cttts $X»I tt awls 
ene. Vonr aite adaei to ethers, will btb) 
ireatly. \. • , ' , - ' . / .. 
YOUR MASS OFFERm6Sf.An*3^"i0^ OUR 
DESTITUTE. MISSIONARIES, MASSES AJRE SAID A S SOON AS 
YOUR INTENTIONS ARE RECEIVED. ARRANGE MOW FOB, 
GREGORIAN MASSES FOB YOETR OW» SOTJT, ASK ABOUT 
THE "SUSPENSE; CARD/ 
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AFTER SOME months of re
spite from direct attack, trou
ble started again in J952. lit the 

was made "to attend, he~ rejected 
atheistic materialism and gave 
proofs for the existence of a per
sonal and spiritual God^ He w a s 
again called before the judge 
who cursed at him. Once again 
he "was given the rough treat
ment In his cell, handcuffs, slap-
plnsi.i beating, spitting and beard 
pulling. 

Several times he was made 
to Wife at pistol joint^ "The Le
gion of Mary is reactionary and 
not connected With religion." 
"My activities here have been 
spying-activitles." He had to 
make recordings of these state
ments in French and Chinese. 

SHORTLY BEFORE his ex
pulsion, Father Van Coillie was 
called in by a Judge who treated 
him very politely and said: 
"Please tell me what is on your 
mind. Be very frank and have 
nb fear!" 

The Belgian priest took him 
at his word and answered: "I 
can't understand how the gov
ernment < that calls itself the 
^people's J^vernment would tor
ture and force me by these in
human means to confess things 
that are riot true. I f s complete
ly wrong.'* 

The Judge manifested neither 
approval nor disapproval but 
quietly said: "Go back to your 
cell and, sleep now!" 

One week later he was ex
pelled; 

Juy— M* 1 

Vatican 
President Einaudi 

Rome — (RNSy «-• "tt*ikn)ht 
T|ifglflE|naudf' j>*. Wt^&H* 
"a#arde|-the Supreme 'Or*r2»r' 

tlor)r»' 'at' a-*-fi>e^Iia>'Ceifrri'pyr
!hel* 

in "the eh*pe| i '*rt le;;Q 
fa l i ce herjej:''^^;;';jf>t< '"•*''¥.' 
; A-Tchiiptop^. Xlinlfcpp£", Mft^i 

ftAWOR. 'upti 

Madeline or. St. Philippe du 
Roult, 

The president also has reno
vated the chapel in the Chateau 
of FUmboulllet, where the French 
chiefs of state spend their vaca
tions as well a s frequent week-
enda. The president has offered 
to put the Rambouillet chapel at 
the disposal of residents of the 
towm who live nearby. 
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Nurse Heroine 
To Tour U.S. 

Wsihingtoa - - (NC) — Mile. 
Genevieve de Galard-Terraube, 
the' heroic nurse of Dien Blen 
Phiz, win begin a three week 
(our? oi the United States in mid-
July. 

Site i s coming,at the invita
tion or Congress/ Rep. Frances 
P. JBolfon ofOhlo, who sponsor
ed the resolution- asking ;Con-
gresu to extend her the invita
tion, said the visit "will be a 
dramatic illustration of the de
votion to duty of women in. the 
nurssJng profession in all coun
tries." 

Mrs, Bolton also said the: trip 
will stress the importance of the 
shortage ox nurses In the United 
States. v ' . i 

Aviator Mismner Relates First Fliqht 
ff^ough High JVeii? Guineu Mountains 
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following narrative, written by a Chicago missionary . 
serve* as co-pllot to an aviator Bishop, describes his 
flight through the towering New, Guinea mountains. 

7 T a e n r i e a t obtained a pilot's license after belnsr ordained 
'•|and Is now stationed at Wewak asi an aide to Bishop Leo Ark-

feW, S.V.D., native of Butte, Kefe, and Vlvar Apostolte of 
i,-'' • . • Wewate -
,>;.+ '--•• By FATHER IVO BU1TEB, S.VJD. 

Wewak, New Quinea—(NO—My first air trip through 
tj»e jutting: mountains of Nm Guinea taught me that some-
thing- more than just plane and pilot has brought the Bishop 
safety through hundreds of trips 

the1 wall of cloud that hud the 
mountains, the clouds under
neath u s had thinned out and the 
ribbon o f river was twisting from 
one side of our path to the other. 

THE BISHOP signalled for de
scent and I guessed his next tac 
tic. We would get right down on 
the river and follow it into the 
heart of the mountains under the 
cloud layer. Tills would be all 
right, but these mountain rivers 
have deep cut gorges through 
which a plane can fly but can 
not tuna around. If we were to 
£ e t into one of these gorges and 
then upon rounding a bend of the 
river discover that a cloud had 
closed any forward progress 
the narrative would end here. 

We came in close and had a 
look. The gorge was open, but 
how far? At this point the Bish
o p took over the controls and be
gan to cLrcje, It was too risky 
down below, so he wanted t o 
have a look from the top. We 
g o t up to about 5.000 feet and 

.'"pn the first trip In. I was 
l&e pilot's seat with the Bishop 
riding as co-pilot. Our destination 
'|g|s about two hours away. The 
Jprstrip was in a 5,500-foot valley 
surrounded by jagged monsters 
that soared to 12 and 13 thousand 
feet. 

We were cruising along rather 
peacefully, tout the weather was 
shaping up badly, and I had to 
begin a series of ups and downs, 
ana twists and turns to avoid 
cloud formations. ( The strictest 
rule for New Guinea flying Is 
'Clever go through a cloud." for 
you never know when it might 
haVe a solid center.) As we 
climbed over and around this 
nebulous nuisance we lost con
tact with our ground check 
points and had to rely on the 
compass alone for the next half 
hotlr. 

YlH WERl. NOW at about 
4,000 feet with the cloud layer 
skimming under us. Here and 
there a hole opened in the soft 
billowing fluff and we strained 
our eyes for the sight of a fam
iliar land, mark that'might give 
us some assurance .that we were 
still keeping on the" straight and 
narrow" course. I came up with 
a glimps of a river. "That"s the 
Yuat ' Stiver." the Bishop re
marked casually. 

But how could.he be so sure? 
It was the' first glimpse of the 

French President 
To Rebuild Chapel 

Paris —(NO— The chape]' in 
the Elysee Palacer France's 
Whale House, will be rebuilt by 
President Rene Coty, it has been 
learned here. 

The chapel in France's official 
presidential residence was turned 
into an office in 1946. 

President Coty has asked His* 
Eminence Maurice Cardinal Fel-
tin. Archbishop of Paris, to ap-
poirjt a priest to serve in the' 
rebuilt chapel, when it is com
pleted, The priest will probably 
be one of those now stationed at 
the^-nearby-cburches--of^-Saintelgood earth^we^rniRt hafrlif-gft 

minutes, and the Sepik Valley 
over which w e were flying Was 
washed into a thousand pieces 
by the countless rivers that came 
coursing down the mountains 
that flanked its aides. Yet that 
was the Yuat without a doubt. 
Good pilots like the Bishop have 
a sixth sense for reconstructing 
a whole map out of a scrap 
much the same as a paleontolb' 
gist constructs s complete pre
historic monster from a treas 
ured eye-tooth. 

A FBW MINUTES later I 
discovered for myself that tt was 
the Yuat, and my stock of con
fidence"'In the Bishop went tip 
another 100 per cent. We were 
then only 20 minutes from the 
mountains, but all we could see 
were the large banks Of clouds 
that; shrouded them. 
' Besides the-500 pounds of car

go, w e wire carrying a Dutch 
missionary, Father Bus, back to 
his station. As is usual with 
these heroes of the "out-back", 
he was riding along without care 
or concern. The trip was "old-
stuff for him and he could 
smile atv the perspiring novice 
at the controls. 

The mountains were getting 
close and it was time to do some, 
thing.- As w e advanced toward 

drizzle refreshed me at t int but 
at the valleyl had .heart so rau^TSKiiiSSSm^!^ h * 0 0 d 

bisimmm A alight 

the solid murky clouds showed 
n o hopeful fractures. We turned 
again and I thought the Bishop 
would head for home, but I 
didn't measure my man. H e had 
met this challenge hundreds of 
tiroes, and from the fact that he 
failed to- get, into the mountains 
only twica In all those attempts, 
I could have guessed that he 
wouldn't give up ye t 
""ATlve" came around again 
there -was an opening; and 
through the pass 1 could glimpse 
the Jimmy Valley, The bishop 
kept the controls. W e had. to g o 
down the Jimmy for a short 
ways, then turn Into t h e Gal 
BSver Vtnlley. 

ALL THE TIME the Bishop 
kept looking back—Why? Well, 
o n a day like this when the 
weather might close upiFi front 
oar you "af any time, yoit imist 6 e 
sure that there is always a way 
out, I was following our progress 
o n the map and X looked to where 
I expected the Gal Valley. To alT 
appearances Is was surely closed 
b y clouds, but the Bishop fleyr 
right u p to it with ,rdeltberste 
speed." "Yes, there were openings 
and w e wormed our way 
through. All the time the - valley 
floor was getting higher autd ive , 
nad to climb i n order to b e high 
enough to make a safe turn 
should our forward progress be 
impeded by total cloud, 

The Gal River connected with 
the Wagag River and valley and 
Father Bus became alive and; 
started to identify places for us 
a s we came near his home, We 
made the last turn around the 
jagged edge of a mountain cliff 
and carne into the beautiful Wa-
bag Valley. It was my first look 

about from Our handful of rnis. 
sionaries that worked there. The 
sun finally broke through to add 
to the sight. 

The mountains had been swept 
back at both sides and the broad 
valley extended thjrty miles to 
the north until it wais abruptly 
stopped by one oj the highest 
ranges in this part it New 
Guinea. Native gardens made 
kaleidescopic patterns on the 
valley floor and on the sweeping 
hillsides. But why so much! 
planting and food? ' ; 1 

AS WE CIRCLED the strip I 
had my answer. 1 had heard of 
this sight, but I was still amazed 
to see thousands of natives work
ing on the strip and hundreds 
more going to and from work. 
Here is a real harvest for some 
zealous missionaries, 

On the final approach the Bish
op told me to make a landing. It 
was my first a t such an altitude 
and the plane dropped off sharply 
when I cut the throttle. "Get the 
nose down, More speed," l felt 
like a student pilot again, as I 
followed the Bishop's orders. 
Even then I squashed in a bit 
shbrt, though there were no 111 
effects to the plane or the peo* 
pie in it, so I marked it down as' 
a successful attempt. 
-When I opened the door 1 was-t 1 « 
invigorated by the chilly moun
tain air. After perspiring under 
the strain of my llrst mountain 
flight, this was like a cool breeze 
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